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Written for the Lyceum Banner.
MOSIE OAKWOODI

on,
LOST AND FOUND.

BY PEARL IIAPG001).

CHAPTER II.

EBECCA NYE, in answer to the sum-C”)A '\ mom: of Mrs. Lyon, walked in. She had
come to learn if any new light hadQ‘/9 been thrown upon the mysterious affair.

Nothinghad, as yet, been heard; the only reveal-
ment was the discovery of a tiny gold locket, in
which was a girlish face of great beauty,fastened
by a ribbon which was once blue, round the little
one's neck‘. On the outside of the locket were
engraved thewords, “ Our Darling.”

"How nonsensical ! " said the matter—oi'~i'act
Rebeoca. “ If they had put her name and where
she lived on it, she might have been found, but
just to be sentimental. they've marked something
on the locket for which no one will ever be the
wiser. This world is all a fleetingshow any way."
and the practicalRebecca closed her very unsatis-
factory call with a short sermon on the vanities
and follies of thiswicked world.

In two weeks from the day of thediscovery, the
following notice appeared in an obscure corner oi
1114 Hilhboro County Reporter, 3. paper with a cir-

-culation of nearly five hundred :

OUND !—0n the bank of Swamscot River, in
a clump of bushes, a child about two years

old. Whoever will rove property, pay for this
notice, and the board) of the child, may take her
away.

Ah, little did the cold-hearted man who penned
these lines know of the valuab'c “property” he
was advertising ! How little he knew of the
anguish that was readingsomebody‘s heart for the
loss of said property; and little did the cold, cal-
culating Rebecca know of the despair, the deso-
lating darkness that had settled upon one home,
deserted forever by “ our darling." They could
never know these things. There are men, and
women, too, so destitute of all the finer feelings.
thatbeautify humanity, that the dear pet names,
so appropriate, and worn so naturally by some,
appear to be but the follies of a disordered mind.
But in the beautifulhereafter, it is hoped thatsuch
earth-lings may fully realize the beautyof these
endearing names, and of that tender affection that
makes all there is of heaven on earth.

For days and weeks, Joe Lyon's house was in
commotion on account of the advent of the new
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baby. Schoolchildren flocked in morning, noon
and night to beg a kiss, to dandle the baby, or
take her out into the sunshine. Their happy
faces were a great joy to Mosie, forming, as they
did, a strange contrast to the gloomy house and
discontented looks she was accustomed to see. To
some of these children Mosie was particularlyat-
tracted, while from others she would shrink with
almost a cry of pain. Some of them called her a
little stuck-up gipsy, because she obstinately re-
fused to kiss them, while she would throw her
arms around the necks of others in great glee, and
indulge in all sorts of baby pranks.

Mrs. Lyon, not understanding the law govern-'ing such strange manifestations. insisted that
Mosie should show no partiality. but should be-
stow her favors alike upon all, even yellow headed
Tom. Mosie understood her rights in this re-
spect, and maintained them with all the firmness
and dignity of a true women.

There are too many Mrs. Lyons in charge of
delicate, sensitive children. This departure from
good taste and common sense cannot be too
strongly condemned. Children, like adults, have
their likes and dislikes, and there is no justice in
urging them contrary to the dictation of their
own pure tastes.

Nearly all who called to see the baby had some
marvellous story to relate of lost children who
had been picked up somewhere, brought up and
educated to be bright and shining lights in the
communiay, till Mrs. Lyon actually believedthat
half the children in the world were foundling-s_
“ But, dear me," she would say ; “ I wish the little
thingwas back in the bushes again, and could be
found by somebody besides me, for I'm possessed
with the idea that she will come to some bad end.

One day, in the busy farming season, Mosie
was sick. She fretted more than usual. Mrs.
Lyon had to devote all her spare time to amuse
her. When Mr. Lyon and the boys got home
from the farm at night, tired and hungry, the
house was in worse confusion than ever before.
Cubs and blocks were scattered over the kitchen
door, the chairs were tied together with the
clothes line, Mrs. Lyon was in tears, and worse

itlmn all, supper was not on the table. What were
ifutherand sons to do in such a case! Pick up
,the cobs and blocks and baby? Speak comfort-
iing words to the weary mother, and thus bring
‘order out of confusion ? No! Joe and the boys
were not made of any such womanly stufl- They
were not going to show any such weakness; and

{so they set their faces sternly against Music, de-
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elared her an intruder in their hitherto peaceful 1 near her: " Patience, darling,I see a bright path
home, and treated her ever after accordingly.
the little girl's life. Kind words and pet namcsi
seldom fell upon her ear.

feeble way; but Mosio felt the want of vitality‘
and real heart-sympathy in these caresses, and she;
repelled them as she did everything thatdid not‘
meet her fullest approval. The boys were the
torment of her young life, and how to rid herself, '1

of their annoyances was her constant study.
Tommy's chief delight~w:1.s in doing little things
to annoy her.

She found her doll one morning sitting in a
chair by her bed, just dripping from a bath, and»
the paint all off its cheeks; her flower-patch that
she had spent all her spare minutes cultivating,
was hoed up, and potatoes planted instead. Her
pet kitten disappeared suddenly. She teased Tom!
day after day to bring it back to her. He promised
her that he would, and though she had no confi»
deuce in his promises, she could not help hoping
that little Glp would come back to her. One day
Tom told her thather kitten was in the barn, and
if she would go out he would flnd it for her.

“ Will you, truly, Tom 1*”
“ Of course I will—that is, it‘ you can climb a

ladder.”
“ O, I would climb anywhere if I could only

get poor Gip back again.”
Tom ran on ahead, and when Music was nearly

to the top of the ladder, trembling with fright, he
pointed to a beam overhead, and said: “ There,
don't you see your kitten?” Mosie looked up,
and saw nothing but a great owl, winking and
dozing in the daylight.

Music was too angry to cry; her sense of jus-
tice and honor was outraged, and so she gave vent

.
to her feelings in denouncing Tom as a wicked
boy thatshe would hate as long as she lived.

“There is no fun about it; it is down-righttportion of his first month's wages.
cruelty to treat me so, and I'll go straight in and
tell Mamma Lyon all about it.”

The light of loving!
eyes never guided her young feet into pleasant!
paths. True, Mrs. Lyon petted her in a sickly,‘

‘before you, and will help you to walk in it."
Long years passed by, and no sun shone uponi (To be (.'miIt'n Med.)

———————o<oQc>—>——

Written for the Lyceum Ilat.n~r.
FORTUNE WITHOUT GENIUS.

BY F. .\l. I.EBELLE.

(‘lI.\I"I‘I£l1 \'I.

if IIAT night John rcposed on a luxurious
l couch in a room more elegantly furnished

than he had ever seen before. In the
same room was another bed for Eustace

(. ‘a/5:&.\3
itlntt he might have him directly under his care.
lIe gazed around him in amazement. ‘* I wonder
if I aint dreaming" queried he of himself. I've
had just such dreams as this lots of times. Once
I rememberof seeing Maggie ‘in just such a room.
as this, and she was so pretty and good! Oh, I
hope she'll see such fine things as those some-
time!" lle passed his hand over the marble top
of the bureau, fingered the lace curtains, wonder-
ed what kind of wood the bedsteads were made
of, as he lmd never seen anythinglike it in New
‘York,walked several times across the room to en-

‘joy the soft carpet, and after making all his in-
vestigations, crawled into his bed and was soon
dreaming of Jane, Totn and little Mag.

Months glided by bringing great improvement
to John in looks and manners, while Eustace pre-
served the same pinched features, puny limbs and
infantile mind. In addition to John’s salary he
was allowed two hours schooling each day from a
private teacher who never wearied in his efforts
to advance him in his studies and thereby gain
the good will of so good a pnymastcras Col. Daly.
He learned to read and write readily,and his let-
ters to Aunt Ruth elicited many compliments,
even from that niisanthropiclady.

“It heats all, how well hes doing," said she as
.-he turned over and over again, the gold eagle, a

“ Ilc wants
_me to forgive him for running away, and I sup-
pose sent this to make it all square. But he'll

\Vhcn Mosie told her grief to Mrs. Lyon, she,ln\vc to send a good many I guess before I shall
only answered, “La, that's Tommy’s way; heitcll him I think he's done the fair thing. IIc‘s
don’t mean anything by it."

Mosie stamped her foot indignantly,and said;
“ If I had a boy I’d teach him a better way than
to steal a little girl's kitten, and then tell a story
about it.” Then slit: turned around, a strange
light came into her eyes, her whole frame quivcred
or an instant, and she was still. In a moment
she was heard to say, as iftalklng to some one

better than boys will average no doubt, but I'd as
soon attempt to train a drove of wild colts as to
manage the best of them." She was very careful
however to reserve her censure for the cars of the
household, and till her letters to John with terms
of gratitude slightly bordering on praise.

After Eustace fell asleep, John's evenings were
Tspent in the library, reacting the evening paper to
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Col. Daly. By this means his mind was stored
with useful knowledge, and he was much ini-
proved in reading. One evening as his eye ran
down the column of locals, the following item ar-
rested his attention. “The schooner Iago from
New York eameiato port this inoruing having
on board the officers and crew of the unfortunate
Starlight, which was wrecked eighteen months
ago and all reported lost. They succeeded how-
ever in reaching an island and reinainedthcre
until they arrested the attention of the ofiiceis of
the Iago who humanely took them off."

John sprang to his feet and in an ecstacy of joy
exclaimed, " Oh Father, Father." It was with
difllculty that Col. Daly could restrain him from
going to the wharf that night, hoping to be able
to board the Iago and learn of his father’s where-
abouts, it he still lived.

When Mr. McCoy was told by John that his
mother had been dead a year, the strongman
who had sulfered privation and toil for many
months without a murmur, burst into a passion-
ate fit of weeping. “Poor, dear Jane, poor
mother, what will become of our little children .9"
John turned comforter in this hour so fraught
with grief and gladness, “I know Aunt Ruth
will do every thing she can for them, and I send
her ten dollars every month to help her along."
Here John produced a pocket full of letters in
proof of Aunt Ruth's fidelity and their pros-
perity.

Mr. McCoy soon found an opportunity of
shipping around Cape Horn, and a few months
more found him in the midst of hislittle family.

Long years of labor, faithfulness and fortune
passed with John. One great grief came to the
house. Eustace passed away from the loving
ones who guarded him so tenderly, to another
home where physical imperfections and mental
diseases are treated by angelic practitioners who
never fail. Mrs Daly’s heart was wrung with
anguish. She called John to her room. " You
have been more than a friend to my poor Eustace
and me,” said she, her bright eyes filling with
tears, “and I can never repay your kindness or
fully express my gratitude. And 1 wish tobecoine
more fully your debtor. You cam heiil in a meas-
ure the deep wound death has ma(lc—willyou
do it ?"

John never refused his kind mistress at request,

children and lived. I shall take pride in making
her both accomplished and a true lady."

That night a light might have been seen in
Jolin‘s room until midnight. Plans for the future
were matured, letters written,and all thenecessary
arrangements made preparatory to sending for
Maggie. “Why not all come 1'' he mused as he
reread his letters to Aunt Ruth. A sudden
thought to John, but as he turned it over in his
mind to give it every possible shade and light, he
continued- “ Millyand I will soon be housekeep-
ing for ourselves. Fatherhas gone to sea again.
Maggie will leave the rest and theymust all come.
Col. Daly has helped me to a nice little fortune,
and thank my stars I have been able to help my-
self. What would Aunt Ruth say if she knew I
was about to be married when she declares in
every letter that she can never thinkof me, ex-
cept in a ragged round about with shoes down at
the heel and out at the toes? I'll give her a little
surprise when she gets here ;" and John went to
sleep with visions of mystified aunts and happy
brother and sisters.

Go with me to New York, and in a tidy little
cottage we may find Aunt Ruth, poring over the
letter that John dispatched next day. She has
grown gray and wrinkled. Care and time have
performed their tasks faithfullyin the years since
John left. but her nature is still unchanged. She
rubbed her spectacles on the corner of her apron,
unfolded the letter and read again, as she had done
on that trial day of John’s departure.

“ What does that wild boy think we are all
going to do in that terrible country I wonder? I
should want to be well armed against grisly bears
and robbers, for Mary Jones who came back from
there a few years ago, says there's no knowing
when you are safe on the principal streets of San
Francisco. The boy's been dreaming I suppose
just as he used to. Well, well, I hope we shall
sometime have a chance to rest in the cemetery
until they want tocut it up into city lots. No
peace for any of us this side the grave as I can
see." She was really better pleased with thepros-
pect of the pleasant home which John had offered
her than she would have her listeners think, but
she was so accustomed to complaining that her
greatest pleasures were expressed in a fault find-
ing manner. Pi-cpara'.ious were speedily made
for the journey and the little family bound to-
gether by no common ties set out on the mineand at once promised to do anythingin his po\\‘er!j,,umcy “mil. loving bmuwr had performed yearsfor her happiness. “ Give me your sister .\Iuggie.,1,c{or,_._

I will take her to my heart and Iioine, and do l'or|
her as I would for Eustace had he been like other Tom was a sprightly, gallant young man, well

posted in the line art of travelling,but Aunt Ruth
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had filled her satchel with John's letters, some of! ing thiswonderful price of good news. I hope in
them containing information with regard to the/your prosperity you have not forgotten your old
_joumey_ play fellow and fellow stroller, who drew cuts

In every emergency these sacred letters wer l‘vil'h l’-W0 Pine Slick‘? in New Y°l'k Cit)’ 30 309

referred to, much to the amusement of mo yoonglwhieh one would get an advertised situation, and
poop1o_ --No doom you Wm do 33 won os 3-ouiwhich should starve Igot it. thank my lucky
know,” 531,1 she in on apologizing manner to Tom;stars, and if reports are true you have come won-
“ but its an awful country and John’s been lhe|d9'l“”Y 51”” 0f 5““'Vl“85

.

root, and knows all about itjv I I'm a plain well to do farmer, not like your
“Yes Aunty" answered Tom playfully “but}California farmers to be sure, who reckon their

you know his baggage consisted of a bundle tied ‘M01193 D)’ “'9 league» but 93”‘ my llVl“8_by the
in a red cotton handkerchief which he carriedlflweal‘ff my b1'°“' “Ed “"1 33 113911)’ 35 *f klngvand
over his shoulder on a slick We “.8 mo sty]ish|lf I mistake not am contented.’ For six months
to do that Way you lmom so llls clirections can», I have been the devoted, worslnpful husband of a

apply to an dear, merry little woman, Julia Russ, formerly a

uFO,.lune favors the b,.“e_vv and as our llnle school mate of mine. I won her by my unpar-
party of adventurers were every one as brave as allcd stupidity, to which I attribute all my good
so many soldiers. they had ln a few weeks the fortune! She is pleased to call the quality truth-
good fortune to find themselves in John-3 own fulness and honesty, and I never undeceive her.
house, surrounded by all the comforts and many TM3 l3 but the 90”)’ 531"“? Of 3 W38 bufled
luxuries of lll-e_ It was indeed a joyful meeting! friendship. Shall wait with great impatience for
The boys had grown to manhood, noble in soul at least twenty pages from you. Much love to
and form, the girls good and beautiful. Two ole. the dear ones of your household from your old
gantly executed oil paintings. gifts of Mrs Daly friend Pele’ Benn“-"
adorned the parlor walls. One represented tho Gm“ ‘W5 lh9lT.l°Y and 5l”P"l5° ’—° hem’ “Om
little group the evening before John left New Pet“ “W0 was not f°l'8°“°“ “CD by Maggie W110
York John seems in o11,ongmru| mood Wm. had not seen him since her baby-hood. It seemed
baby Maggie in his 1,,p_ watching mo soup to Jolm like along lost brother returned to him,
bubbles thatTom blew up from on old (guy pipe‘ for in all his career he had neverceased to remem-
for her amusement. Jane in anothercorner of be!‘ with gralltutle 11l8- Words Of encouragement
the dingy room is amusing herself in asimilar and “‘lSd0m. that " 1039908: jack 590305 and
manner. The otherreprcsentsa beautifulcountry soap bubbles didn‘t pay."
residence embowcrcd by fruit and ornamental Dear readersof the Lrcsrm BANNER, do some
trees, in the picturesque and ferlile Napa Valley. of you work hard and have few play days, do you

¢The golden sun is sinking behind the hills, and its wear patched clothes and shabby boots, do you
last rays illuminatea happy looking group on the stay from school becauseyour parents are too poor
portico of the house. to send you, and do you sometimes feel that your

John, the thriftyowner of the premises and hisllot is harder than you deserve an(l there is nothing
handsome young wife, occupy the center of the? in life to look forward to hopefully 2’ Never des-
group and are surrounded by Aunt Ruth, 'l‘om, pair. but like Peter and John “act well your
Jane and Maggie. These twin paintings Mrs part," and you may yet force the world to be
Daly has named, “The silver lined Cloud“ and proud ofyou.
“Fortune without Genius.”

As soon as John was able to find a pause in the
conversation he drew a letter from his pocket
which he had received that day, and asked the
privilegeof reading it aloud, as it might interest
more than himself‘.

 

mom

—“ William, thee knowsl never call names;
but, \Villiam, if the Mayor of the city were to
come to me and say, ‘Joshua, I want thee to flnd
me the biggest liar in all Philadelphia,’I would
come to thee and put my hand on thyshoulder,

"My dear old Chum, I have just learned by a “N1 933' l-0 '-1190» 'Wll1i1llI1. We 3l“)'°l' V\'*""-3 W300
gentleman from California, thatyou are not only lll¢’0- ' "

living, which I ceased to believeyears ago, but —'I‘he first day a little boy went to school the
thatyou are one of the rising men of one of the teacher asked him if he could spell. “Yes, sir."
rural districts of your wonderful state. I hardly ‘-Well, how do you spell boy?" “Oh, just as
knew whether to pray or shout for joy on learn- other folks do.”
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ON THE WING.
T Cheyenne I let}. the railroad for a trip to
the Rocky Mountains. Our conveyance
was a six horse coach. Nine of us were to
ride inside; without,as many asoouldcling

to the top and sides of the coach. I was the only
woman mountain-bound. This was the time to
which I had looked with fear and dread. I had
read of ruflians in filth;rakes in ermine; of pro
fane,bloated wrecks of souls coming thisway in the
public coach. Their right to an inside seat was=
quite as good as mine. Yet I feared lost I
meet such wrecks of humanity. I waited my-
destiuy in hope and silence. The packing com-
menced at eight o'clock, P. M. I was stowed
on the front sent between two men. Six large
men were wedged upon the other two seats,
and their boxes, bags and blankets were
chinked in until we were as fast as inlaid
work. The clouds being low, the rain poured,
and only darkness was visible as we turned Colo-
rado-ward. Out of Cheyenne we are out of any-
where. All is still save the peeping of frogs and
the occasional call of the night-bird. There is no
human habitation for miles and miles. If a few
turf-cabins, a log house and a saloon make a town
we passed through some three or four between
Cheyenne and Burlington a distanceof eighty-five
miles. Every ten miles a sort of war whoop
from our driver notified us that we were nearing!
a station for changing horses. There was music
in this even underworld sound; it remindul us of
a fresh breath,and of a stretch of limbs. We all
rushed into the open air, took a look into thcdark-
ness and repacked for another ten miles.

Toward morning the clouds cleared away and
the stars came out of the deep. clear blue, so bright
and sparkling that one half believes in the old
dogma of a heaven overhead. In these high lati-
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tudes the air is so light and clear thatone can see
much farther than in lower latitudes.

With the sunrise all the glory and grandeur of
the world seemed outspread. Overhead thefleece-
white, golden-edged clouds floated like fairy ships
almost withinhand reach.

We were coming South. All about us therewas
spread a wide prairie country, teeming with in-
sect life, with here and there a cluster of trees;
beyond was table land fre~h and green, six thou-
sand feet above the sea level. Still on westward
we saw vast piles of scraggy rocks piled mountain
high. From the rocky crevices great pine trees
were growing. This picture was green and
gray. Still on were deep gorges; then the
mighty snow ranges lifted their white heads to
greet the soft clouds that brooded above. Upon
this snow-mountain, sixteen thousand feet high
human feet have never trod. They should be
called the Holy Hills. From the heart of these
mountains rise the streams thatwater and irrigate
all the valleys round about. This vast region of
snow and of flower-fields; of great rivers and
rich farm lands; of parks and boiling springs;
this land of agate and alabaster; of gold, silver,
iron and of all precious metals is “The Great
American Desert," on the old maps. The next
generation will find instead of the “desert” the
" New Garden.” As yet I have had but a glimpse
of Colorado, so I'll go on and write of things I do
.see.

“ Breakfast" was the cry. We all responded
“ breakfastl" Our good driver halted at the
“ stage house " on the Big Thompson river. Here
we overtook Dan Castello’s circus and menagerie:
His party of performers, with mules, wild beasts
and elephants were on the way to Burlington, our
destination. Like us, they had been all night on
the road ; like us, too, they wanted hot coffee and
beefsteak, but our host could not provide for so
runny; the result was that Ca.stello's company
rested by the wayside, breakfastlcss. I was so
sorry for them, and wondered how they would
hear the fasting. One of the company, a driver,sat
down by theBig Thompson. dipped his dry bread
in the water, ate, and tried to enjoy the repast
by fragments of song. Ile was no great singer,
but his voice once rose sweet and clear. I dis-
tinctly heard:
"And he frightened old Virginia till she trembledthrough

and through,
They hung him for a traitor, themselves the traitor crew.

But his soul goes marching on."
From this I concluded the boy was a lover of

John Brown.
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The breakfast house was a small log. house.
The roof was hay and turf. The keepers—oue
man and one woman—managed to give the inside
a. cheerful look. Sheets and quilts were tacked
overhead to save the table from the fhlling
straw and dirt.

At noon we reached Burlington, Colorado. Fif
teen hours from Cheyenne, and forty-tour hours
from Omaha. The circus was advertised there at
the same time. It was the first show thathad been
in the territory, so all the country about had col
lected. The two hote1s,both small, were about as
full as our coach had been, but we could find
standing room, which was a good change. My
coming was as well advertised as was the circus
and I must add thata public lecture from a woman
was a novelty next to seeinga woman ride a “wild
horse." I soon learned that I was not looked for
for a day or two ; that Mr. Hinman,a ranche man

living some six miles distant, would send for me
as soon as he heard of my arrival. When
and how would he hear, were, to me, import-
ant questions. I wanted a bath, I wanted a bed;
two thingsquite out of the question in Burling-
ton. I was relating, in a sort of confidential way,
my wants and misfortunes to a stage acquaintance.
Fortunately It young m:m overheard my com
plaints, and mining a little nearer, he said: “I
am Mr Hinm:1u's son, and will send you out to the
rnnchc." Was ilu-re not joy in my heart? Before
sundown I was set down at the door of strangers.
but fr':ends. Mrs. llinmnn had crossed the plains,
so, like a sensible soul, she took me to a room
where there was water and a bed. I blessed her
helping hands and womanlyheart, and took refuge
in sleep. B.

—-———*——o

BOUND FOB E'0'BOI’E.
 

Mr. Peebles addressed the Spiritualists of this
city in Crosby's Music Hall, morning and evening
of Sunday last. The audiences were unusually
large. Present at the Progressive Lyceum,in the
aitemoon, he spoke earnest words of cheer and
encouragement to the otiiceis and children. The‘
last of thismonth he sails for Europe to attend the
“Peace Congress” in Switzerland. commencing
early in the full. We hear he purposes visiting
France, Italy, and other portions of the continent.
A journal of his jozirneyings will appear weekly
in the L"m'v<-rse.

0

— A cross, with pencil, and date on our paper‘
indicates that the time of subscription expires
with thatnumber, and also asks for a renewal.

PABAGBAPES.
— Moses IIull will lecture in Crosby's Music

Hall, July 18 and 25, morning and evening.
-The Chicago Progressive Lyceum will hold

their annual picnic, July 16. J. M. Peebles,
Moses Hull and other eminent speakers will be
present.
woods are invited to attend, and bring not only
their baskets but their friends.

—We are indebted to Mrs. V. Drury, Adelaide
Comstock, Mrs. Sarah Kouts, Susa A. Williams

,

and Mrs. A. H. Colby for new subscribers.
—Thanks to our sister editor for a bouquet

gathered 11,000 feet above sea level.
—)I. Milleson, spirit artist, is astonishing the

investigating public with his beautifulspirit like-
nesses. They may be seen at 16 North Green
street, Chicago.

—Our correspondents need not consider the
non-appearance of their articles in our paperevidence of their want of merit. Many well
written articles are rejected because they are too
long. “Pack your thoughts.” It requires a
genius to write a short article—anybo(lycan write

-a long one.

— The Present Age has received a valuable
acquisition to its editorial corps. J. S. Loveland

gilfls become associate editor of the Western de-
' partment.

— )1 rs. S. E. Warner will make engagements to
lecture in Ohio, Pennsylvania or Western New
York during Septemberand October. Those de-
siring her services may address her soon at Daven-
port, Iowa, Box 329.

—Particular attention is called to our premium
list.
 O 

LYCEUM EGISTER.
W ant of space compels us to condense the items

in this department, so as to be able to give all a
place. With the past arrangement, the names of
most of the otflcers, and some entire Lyceums,
had to be omitted. By condensing, we have
space for general news from Lyceums that will be-
of benefit to the readers.

MIUMS.PB
For $1.00 we will send one copy of the Lrcnmr

BANNER and one Song Bird. Lyceums will do
will do well to avail themselves of this liberal
offer.

 £09

All desirous of enjoying a day in the,
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THE QUESTION SETTLED. A Careful Com-Barison of Biblical and Modern Spiritualism.y Rev. Moses Hull.

This book, recently issued by Wm. White &Co., publishers of The Banner qf Light, is the la-borious effort of our old and valued friend, MosesHull, an intelligent scholarand effective laborer in
the vineyards of the livinggospel of to-day.There are thousands of people, scattered all
over the Christian world, who have been taughtto believe that the bible is the inspired word ofGod, and contains all that is necessary for man toknow of science, morals and religion. These peo-ple are in the habit of referring the decision of alldoubtful questions to the Bible, and its authorityis deemed by them indisputable.

It has been, and is now, common for reverend
gentlemen, and orthodox people generally, to de-
nounce Spiritualism as therankest infidelity,orig-inating with and propagated by that most mys-terious personage called the Devil. It will aston-
ish these people to ieam what an immensemass oftestimony the Bible contains, tending to establish
thegreat truths of theexistence and communion
of spirits. To extract the testimony, put it inshape, and confute the orthodox world with un-
answerable arguments from its own most valuedauthority,is the main object of this book. To dothiswork, and to do it well, there is no man better
qualified than Moses Hull; he is a thorough Bib«lical scholar, familiarwith the Bible from Genesis
to Revelations. The volume before us is not only
a. great accession to the literature of spiritualism,but will prove _a text book for all who desire toknow what theBible says about it.
ALICE VALE: A Story of the Times. By LoisWaisbrooker, is published by Wm. White & Co.,Banner qf Light Oflilce, Boston, Mass. Price$1.25; postage 16 cents.

This a good bookfor Lyceum libraries—-onethat
may safely be put into the hands of the young,without fear of theologictaint. It contains manygood thoughts thatwill be read and remembered,
because they are presented in the form of a story.
The author has done herself great credit, andgiven "additionalproof to the reading public that
woman's sphere is whatever she has the abilityto
make it. I would not have marriedAddie Graves
to Edward Winchester, for no better reason than
to “do her justice.” My ideal woman must be so
true to her womanly nature as to set aside the
customs of society that demand a union for life

with her betrayer as the penalty for beingde-
ceivad.

The following conversation between Alice and
her mother, as she was nearing her eighteenthbirthday,should be read by all who believethat
sin is less sinful in man than in woman :

“ Alice, I thinkI must give you a party on the
tenth."

“ And why on the tenth, mother.’"
“ Why, don't you rememberthatit is your birth.day 2 "

“ Indeed, I had forgotten it ; but will it be con-venient, mother, for us to have it at that time! "

“ As much so as at any other; but what astrange girl you are, Alicel Another thanyour-self would be delighted at the bare mention of thething,instead of stopping to start objections"
" I am pleased with the idea, mother—gladthat

you thinkme worthy of such a favor; but, if the
party is to be for me, I shall claim theprivilegeofselecting the guests.”

“ All right, child; go and make out your list,and I will talkwithyour fatherthiseveningabout
the necessary preparations.”

“ Thank you, mother," said she ; and, sittingdown at thedesk, the required listwns soon ready,and handed to Mrs. Vale for her inspection.
“ Why, Alice, I _do not see Edward Winchester‘s

name here.”
“It is not there; I do not intend to invite him."
“Not invite Edward Winchester! "

“ Upon one condition I will.”
“ And what is that?”

“ That Addie Graves be invited also."
“AddieGraves! You are crazy, Alice: everyother girl would leave, should she come."“Why,mother?"
“Why! A girl that is a mother, and not awife! "

“ And Edward Winchester is a father,and not ahusband."
“Oh ! but that is diflerent."
“ Difl'erent only in the factthathe is theaggres-sive party, and therefore the most to blame. Addie

never sought him; and, if he had left her alonein her innocence, she would not now be a motherand an outcast from society.”
“ But the world does not_look upon it in thatght.”
“ The question is, not what the world thinks,but what is right."

__+.,__

Giving to a grateful man is putting money out
to usury.
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For the Lyceum Banner.
BURGLARY.

HIS morning I took up the “ Bummerton
G) Gazette," and read the particulars of a

\
most appalling burglary. It was headed

' in large type, with wonderful exclama-
tion points, and looked ugly,even on paper. The
splendid suburban residenceof ’Squire Tiptop had
been entered at dead of night, by some person to
the writer unknown. and he had taken therefrom
Miss Amelia Tiptop's gold thimble, a silver cup
presented to Master Absalom on his christening
day, a. gold ring marked “G. T.", half a dozen
spoons, and other articles of less value. Bummer-
ton was in a blaze of high-toned indignation,and
the country was to be scoured for theperpetrators

4 of this most audaciouscrime.
It was not until the middle of the aitemoon that

I ventured to close my own unpretending little
cottage, for my usual walk in the fields. I have
no gold thimble nor baptismal goblet, yet other
things to me quite as ‘precious, which thieves
might easily appropriate. There was my hair
bouquet, woven from locks of those who are dearer
to me than gold; my china cup and saucer, the
last gift of a friend who went to sea and never
returned—the gilt letters, "We meet again,” have
stared at me long, long years; my little case of
stufled birds, with gay plumage and glass eyes; my
beautifullybound volume of the “LYCEUM BAN-
m.-:n..”—these are some of my treasures, thatmight
tempt a thiefof taste as well as the gold an(l silver
of neighbor Tiptop.

I closed doors and windows securely, but left

the ('llI‘l:llll.‘-iup, to give the house an inhab-
ited look, and went into the orchard. I
found :1 bird's nest. It was a cunning little
ne.~'t, skillfullybuilt of sticks and strings
and lined with pretty soft 111039. A loud
lnlustering and sroldingattracted my atten-
tion to the nest. There sat the diseonsolatc
little l:i:l_v bird, on the edge of her house,
mo.-1ninv_: sadly in her throat, and with the
t'em:ilelook of despairing submission in her
liu-e. Ilt'I'l()l'tl$(‘l‘t'(’f'llO(l and scolded on at
brnneli near by. \Vhat could it all be
about ‘I I crept up softly to the nest, and
found :1 l>tii'gl:1ryhad been committed there
too. Mrs Bird had left her house but a.
moment. and :1 bold burglar had entered

_
and (':ll‘l‘lt’tl all one of her speckled eggs.

“One, two, tlirei-," said little Birdie, as
plainly as ever bird .<:1l(l it. “One egg
gone ! Oh dear! what a world of trouble!

She moaned and whined, and her husband still
kept up a loud screaming. “I'llleave this place
in the fall, and never come back; that's what I
will! Pity there's no law to protect us against
burglars. They'llget no more singing from me-
that'ssettled.” The meek lady kept saying. “ Oh
dear! oh dear!"

I left the afflicted pair and pursued my walk.
“ Good morning, marm.” said a fine-looking little
boy, coming up the lane, with his hat in his hand
“Just look in my hat, miss, and see what a can:
ning little egg. I found a nest with four, and only
took one for my collection. The old ones will
never miss it."

“ Why, Absalom," said I, “didn’t you miss the
silver cup the burglars took, though you had ever
so many fine things left? Didn’t Amelia miss her
thimble,and your motherthespoons? Littlebirds
have hearts and minds, and souls, too; and all
they possess in thisworld is a nest and five little
eggs, and you have robbed their house, and they
are crying bitterlyabout it, just as you did for the
cup."

Absalom looked thoughtful. “ What had I bet--
ter do ?” he asked.

"What had the thiefbetter do who stole your
cup, do you think?"

He thoughta moment, looked wishfully at the
speckled egg, and the last I saw of him he was.

running hard toward the nest ayin.
S. E. Nomus.

 0

——Another good story, by F. M. Lebelle, has
been received. It will be commenced August 15.
Look out for a treat.
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jerk her about and use some pretty hard
words and blows. That, instead of quiet-
ing Nell, only enraged her; so thatwhen
she was harnemed into the buggy, or
carried Master George on her back,there
was no certainty whether he would be
landed in a ditch or carried safely
through.

What is true of animals in this respect
,2, is true of all, children as well. If any of
7' the boys and girls, or the older people,

think differently, will they send their
thoughts to the Lyceum BANNER? I

am sure Mrs. Kimballwill thinkthe subject worth
Kn"-PIE fin NEH‘ talkingabout. The peculiarities of animals could

EARCIIILDRENon THE LYCEUM BANNER: be discussed ‘-0 3dV‘“1mE° in the LY0911111-

Dm you ever mink that wimnls partake All who would like gentle and affectionate ani-

Vfi of the dispositions of those who take care mals lmve °“l-V ‘O “'9” them kindly‘ Th°°e wh°
of man? Did you ever we a “me dog are cross and cruel may expect their pets to show

go snapping, snarling and growlingat every one “"3 “me di5P°5m°"-
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around? When you do, watch closely and see if R055 B-—-
its owner ever snaps and snarls. I have seen T

'

farmers whose cows had to have knobs on their my’ N‘ Y‘
.

D R L‘
.

' -‘ :—
' '

horns and boards over their eyes, whose horses EA ‘Gym BMNLR your rmders Wm
had to have fetters on their legs. whose geese had be p1eascd.w 103"“ ma.‘ our Lyceum has just
to be yoked. and whose hogs squealed from morn-

celebrated “S mm anniversary‘ by 3 very {me-
lng till night. I have seen other farmers withall ccssful enfermmmcm‘ 0“ Tbumlay eve_mPg'
these animals who had no trouble with them. I u|e.10m mat" 3 huge “yd highly app]-ecumve
know a little girl who has a kitten that is always uudlcnce convened nt Gmwold Ha“ w wimes’

_
lli

.
--

'
- '- - -

mewing; she scratches everybody who attempts I: GVLICISLS, which consisted of a variety of
to play with her, and is a terror to the whole t'f‘blmux' vocal and ins”-umenml mmic’ mciw
house. This kitten has a sister belongingto an-

Hons’ &c' 0}" conductor’ in “.1 opening “drag”
other little girl. She will lie in the sun, stretched stand me oblccts or the orgaméuon of the Py-
out and purr for hours. She never puts her head cw?!’ The pmgmmme was quite long’ mum‘
in the milkpail or in any way disturbs the quiet um“ eleven o'clock‘ but the audience did M‘

E;3;;house. These little kittens are like their Efllficrzilufiegoglenflhict ‘b:h::::.:ilr1‘Tami:
But it is of two ponies that I began to tell you .€pLcm mumon of any The anniversary ‘"5

about—Kittie and Nell They were twin ponies mdecd a proud occasion ‘or our Lyceum‘ and one

but one got the start of the other a little in grow: that Wm be long .WmCmbe.rcd with pleasure by
mg so they do not look much like nmtcs. CO] all who have an interest in the welfare of the

9 O
_ -, _

-

Day and Capt. Green, the two richest. men in Sal- Org mmmom C‘ E’ F‘
To}

ishury bought these little black ponies for their ,. .

sons, Idenr; and George. —
“ bit." said an old Scotch woman to her min

Henry was slow, patient and swcet—teinpcred. ligter‘; £ (mm ken a part of )2?" sermon yes!"
When his pony’ was a little unruly, he coaxed anil'd"y' Indwd’ ‘Ylmt was .1‘? “ Y0“ said we
pelted her into obedience, never allowing her to<A_p0su° used we {igure Of "”°“““"C‘“i""i ‘ma 1
be touched with awhip. VVhen he c:illed“Kit-(“mm kc?‘ “Amt "‘ "_“"“’5'" “I? mm‘ "H? "5
tie,” she would raise her head proudly and start very plum .The Figure of mr(:‘"_"l”cu”°n is
off on I brisk trot to her young muster; then he [nerdy 9' pcnphmsuc "mac of d'C”°"‘" “Oh!
would lead the way. and she would follow him to ah} is that all Y " said the om woman‘ "vvhm 3

the 1mm. puir fool I were not to understand that.”
George was fractious, nervous and high—tem— — Why does a clergyuian call his coiigregation

pered. When Nell got a little unruly, he would |l)retliren?
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ELOCUTIONARY DEPARTMENT.
HAVE COURAGE TO SAY NO.

You‘: 0 starting to-day on lii’u‘sjonl'ney,
Alone on the highway of life;

You‘ll meet with a thousand temptations :

Each ally with evil is rite.
This world is a stage of excitement;

There’: danger when-ver you go;
But ii’ you are tempted in weakness.

llave courage, my boy, to say No.

The syreu's sweet song may allure you ;
Beware of her cunning and art;

Whenever you see her approaching,
Be guarded and haste to depart.

The billiard saloons are inviting,
Dechrd out in their tinsel and show ;

You may be invited to enter;
Have courage. my boy, to say No.

‘The brig truby wine may be oll‘rred——
No matter how tempting it be;

From pohon thatstings like an adder,
My boy have the courage to ties.

The gambling halls are before you,
Their lights how no y dame to and fro,

‘If you should be tempie l to enter,
Think twice, evcn thrice, ere you go.

In courage alone lies your safety
When you the long journeyhegln,

And trust in a heavenly father
Who will koop you unsprtted from sin.

Temptationawill go on Increasing,
As streams from a rivulet tiow.

_But if you are true to your manhood,
llave courage, my boy. to say No.

9
' A GOOD NAME.

Children, choose it,
Don‘t refuse it,
‘Tie a precious diudem ;
llighly prize it.
Don't dvspisc it,
You will need it when you‘re men.

  

Love and cherish
Keep and nourish,
‘ Tia more prechvus far thangold ;
Watch and guard it,
Don't dlICfll’d it,
You will need it when you're old.
 

LYCEUH SONG BIRD.
Owing to the unexpectedly large demand for

this charming little songster, the first edition is

entirely ecrhausted I An unexpected delay in re-

ceiving our paper has prevented thesecond edition
from appearingon time. Those who have already
ordered copies will receive them in a few days.

 

SILVER GRAIN REGITATION.
Ifyou cannotou the not an,

Sail among line swift:-st tit-ct,
Rocking on the lniezllcst hilluwx-,

Laughingat tin: storms you meet;
You can stand among the snllnrs,

Anclmx-oil yu. wllhintile hay,
You can l('lltl a hunt! in h- ip Ilwm,

As tht-ylnunchtheir hour. away.

If ynu me too weak to jourrey
('1: the mountain llo:C]\ and high,

You can stand within the vnllcy,
While the multitude go hy:

You can chant in happy measure,
An lho-y slowly pass along;

Though they may torgut the singer,
They will not forget the long.

If you cannot in the harvest
Garner up ti e richest-r-hr-oi’,

Many a grain lMIll|l'l]\0ll1llgolden,
Will the careless reupcr icuvc;

Go and glean among the hriers,
Growing Link against the wall,

For it may he that the shadow
llldrs the heaviest wheat of all.

if you cannot in thecontllct
Prove yourself a soldier true-

If, where fire and smoke are thickest,
There's no work for you to do;

Whu-n tie l>::ttlv=-iichl is silent,
You can go with silent tread,

You can ht.':ll' away the wounded,
You can cover up the dead.

Do not, then, stand idly waiting
For some uohie work to do ;

Fortune iua fickle goddess-
Bhe will never come to you.

Go and toll at any vineyard,
Do not fear to do or dare;

If you want 3 tlc‘d oi‘ lnbor,
You can tlnd it any where.

0

WORDS O WISDOK.
Economy should be practiced by all. but it

should show itself in denying ourselves, not in op-
pressing others.

Gross and vulgar minds will always pay a.

higher respect to wealth than to talent.
Laws should be framed, that the public would

find it more to their interest to keep them thanto
disobey them.

How often laws have created the evil which
theyare afterwards supposed to check !

Sorrows gather around quiet minds as storms
do around mountains.

Do not ask ifa man is rich, but is he honorable!
Seek after the wealth of mind and heart, rather
than of the purse.
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THE BLUE JAY.

HIS elegant bird is easilydistinguished by
- its beautiful plumage, which is much,

more brilliant than that of the other
‘G members of the same family, the whole

upper parts being light blue or purple, with a
black collar passing down each side of the neck.
and forming a crescent on the upper part of the
breast. The under parts are white, and the tail
long, and of a light blue color, tipped with black.
The head is ornamented with a crest of blue, or
purple feathers,which he can elevate or depress
at pleasure.

His principal food is acorns and corn, but he
sometimes feeds on bugs and caterpillars,and often
plunders orchards and cherry trees. He is a noto-
rigus thief,destroying the nests of other birdsand
sucking their eggs wherever he can tind them.
The joy is not only hold and boistrous, but pos
sesses considerable talent lor mimicry, and takes
great satisfaction in mocking and teazing other
birds, particularlythcsparrow-liawk, imitatinghis
cry whenever he sees him,and screaming out as it
caught.

A blue jay which was brought up in the family
ofa gentleman in South Carolina had all the tricks
and talltativexiess of a parrot; would steal m-my.
thinghe could carry oil‘, or hide, answered to his
name when ealled.and would Rptwtlt a numlwr 01
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Chicago. 111.
If it be true thatspirit life is superior

to this, why is it wrong to commit sui-
cidc?

As the beautiful butterfly, with its
bright, variegated colors, and its spark-
ling, shiny wings, is considered superior
to the loathsomecaterpillarfrom which
it originates, so I look upon spirit life as

superior to this life. Our life here may
be considered as a primary school, in
which we develop ourselves, and the
longer we live in this world the more
knowledge we obtain. Therefore, to
take away our own lite before it is fully
matured prevents us lromaccumulating
as much knowledge here as we other-
wise would. We know that. if a cater-
pillar killed itself \vhileina worm state,
it would never have the wings of the
butterfly. Committing suicide might

prevent us from getting our angelic wings, and
when we get over into the spirit land, instead of
being able to flylike a humming-bird,or soar like
an eagle, we might have to creep like a worm or

cmwl like a snake.
L1-:w1s C. Axnmgws, Beacon Group.

#409

THE GRAND PEACE JUBILEE IN BOSTON.
Donbtless many of the young readers of the

l.vei=;u.\r B.xx.\'r~;a are aware that recently there
was held in Boston. Mass, the largest and most
successful musical festival ever known in history.
its object was to celebrate and commemorate the
end of war and the return of peace. There were

over one thousand instrumental performers and
twenty thousand singers, gathered together in one
building,builton purpose, and called theColiseum.

()n the fifth and last day of the jubilee, the
children of the public schools of Boston, to the
number of ten tliousand, sang together in chorus,
before an audiencecomposed of more persons than
live in some large towns,or even cities. The effect
of their singing was so beautifulthat it could not
very well beexpressed in words; but thinkingyou
would like to read what. was said by those Who
heard it, I send you the following account, taken
from the Boston (‘u/Innozururlt/t: “ To our mind
the Peace Jubileereceived its finaland most beau-
tiful crown, its purest. l_>ap‘.l.~'nI, when thesehappy-
fia,-etl children, clothed in white, came in at its
t'l»u.slnL' hour, and in those pure strains which the
church has hitherto t~on.<t-cnited to itselfi and
\\'lll('llpenetrated (-very portion of thissacred tem-
pleof concord. united with organ and Viol and
truinhet in an lll\‘IH':lll<‘llof l‘v:»ee."words quite (ll.~’illlt’ll_\'. I), Geo. A. Bscox.

~—D+g4-tizod byG-OO8l& —_. — —
-
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RECREATION DEPARTMENT. 3"°h°“°'v N- 5''
lV/u1t is true courage .'

,
Courage, when considered as a separate quality

{of mind, consists in a blind, perseveriug will force,
lwhieh is very useful and good if directed and con-

 
 

ENIGMAS.
I am composed of it letters.
My 7. 8,141: a vine.
My “_ 1' 5 i, _ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,e ,,,,u,,_ gtrolled by judgment,patience, and spirituality,but
My 11. 2, 5. would be oflener seen if we had I-as or my 3, very bad and dangerous when directed by pride,

17- 7-5: "'''m-‘‘’" 7impatience, and ignorance to accomplish an evil
Hy ti, 4, ll. 9, in an ornauienlalah-xh
My 9, 10, lit. in mid to be human.
My whole was a happy occasion.

' )ur ose as is the case when two bo ‘s or twodo.1 D r

are fighting, or when men flock together by the
pane, thousands and march in battle array for mutual

idestructlon, for when man's courage is directed by
I may be either alive. at-:m,or inanimate. lathefirm‘-Se: wisdom and spirituality, he will never choose a

1 can be tlthercurved, strnvt, Vor crumpled; in the second Igcruel and bhlml “mans to accomplish a great end.
may be of any fur:-I, but erpevmlly hollow; In my last my up f . . d. .dpearance is rather- ircuun-eribrd, but it is the must. pleasing’ one of the best tesm 0 moral Courage m in N‘ u-
ot my forms. I wear no co:1t,yeL Inmelimca lhuveu button,|,3l3 19 When UN)’ know a truth to proclaim It, Or
and a cape la named after me. I have no he-Id, but am pos- ‘ when they km)“; 1,113; 9, certain course of action ig
leased of a mouth, and sometimes of a tongue, and can give ,- - -

man“ to mom. ‘Mom memo“ ‘Dd tmmlmmbelgood and mse to persevere in it, though every
a poor one of my kind it I cannot speak. In one sense I am

friend shcfuld forsgke them‘ or by so doing they
generally in puirl, and in another never can appear In more Should 83111 1119 d13flPPT0b3-U0n 0‘ the W0Tld-"J-
than twenty-Iix week: of theyear. I can, when alive, lntllct W, Stgu-ay-d_
Ievere wounds; and when inarfimate, in bad bands, can cause In ever effort We make to do God we exercise
pain (to the ear.) In one aenle I give light, in anotherI pro-

y g
sect. it. I am not averne to gaiety ; for I and often to appear mnml courage’ and in every effort We make to
atfeative boards; noband is complete withoutme,andInm injure another we exercise immoral courage.-
otten mentioned In connextion withplenty. But for allthto, Ham} Post,
:1" "" “":“":'}"°“L‘°‘n:“‘r'°“'°“"l“""°‘l‘3"- ‘(‘i"'Y'|"'"Pv ‘W’ Good courage consists in persevering for the

C '
n .KVO H 0 ER 0 l¢\ CH1 POOP E. In I P ICC mefdy

bearingmy name seemed to have such terrors as to cause a
gallant captain to denial from hln voyage. There is more moral courage in one kind word

‘or deed than in a hundred brutal victorics.——Isaac
Iluggthem.

There is moral courage in patience, self-denial,
and in every effort that is made for the happiness
of ourselves and others.—IIarrt'a Mar/l-.9.

 

" from six take nlne.
From nine lake ten,
From forty take titty,
And nix will remain."

Fron1——SlX, IX, XL.

 
 

 

 

 

Tnke— Ix, x, L.
— —— — Being kind to those whom others forsake.—.1.

Remaln—-S I X Ban, '

I cousin of 181:-ttera. In bearing popular prejudices we exert true
My 8, 9, 4, 2, in anoun of the feminine gender. c0umge__J_ _1[a,.k3_
My 8, 12, 6. ll, ll quarter of an acre.
My 18, 9, 5.10, la a young lady. True moral courage is that characteristicof the
"1 ’~ 7- 1' ' P'°P°""°"- mind which enables us to hold fast to our earnest
My whole should be heeded. convictionsof rightCuanuzr.

_

-
To speak the truth on all occasions.

NEW BOOKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. It is true courage to rise and respond to the
“ Seers of the Ages," by J. LI. Pcebles. Price, quesuom

$1. '75. Postage, 28¢. A four years old cherub in Fountain Group,
u Taleof 5, Physician,” by A. J_ DM.i8_ Price’ Maud Gates, said it was true courage “ to always

$1.00. Postage, 16 c. tell the truth to my grandma."
“ Planchette or, The Despair of Science," Cloth spndifi-fnorncns.

$1,235. Paper, $1,00.
Alice Vale by Lois V\':tisbrooker,$1,245, postage 0mzesP::e;'d::::::::w:_tSzgzilliE-°g:d"' M We " ‘M’

16c.
_ _ V

— We wlllaendthe Ln: ' B I d T): I’ ' I
“ The Q“C‘5U011 5C‘m'~‘dr ' DY M0303 H11", $1.50, $8.00: or the Lrcrruu nnLr::a‘a:dR7'.I:Ia Prejcrttllfittgofiuox

postag? 200. 3,, year, for $2.50.
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PREMIUM LIST.

A Premium for Every Subscriber!
The only means by which the circulation of any paper can

be extended is by individual eifurt. Could we leave for a
whilethemanagementof The LYCIUI Blumsn in other hands,
we could soon doullie the present number oi’ subscribers.
Well knowing that thereare others equally interested, who
need only to know that their eflorts are nppreclated to make
the required oflort, we offer the following Prorninms. The
articles olrered are sii they sre represented, and well worth
the price at which they are entered.

For one niollsr and one yearly subscription either of Mrs.
Greene's Cottage Stories, 2 Child's Drama, Cnhlnel-size Photo-ifirngh (selection from descriptive list), or the Lyceum Song

ii‘ .

For two dollars, A beautifullycolored Photograph. cnhinct
size (choice from descriptive list), either of Diclins‘ Works,
or is sensitive Fish.

For live dollsrs, idmei-son's Binder, Lyceum Banner size-,
n boxwood Flute, German silver key. ivory-ti pod, with box;
Stella Key, Pisnchetto, or any one doilsr IIOIJB.

For eight dollars, Robinson Crusoe, 3 iutndsomely hound
volume or theLyceum Banner, or n iisrmcnics worth two dol-
lars, he-st make.

For ten dollars, aGoid Pen, holder and case; Pocket .\ilc'o-
scope; Sec-rs oi the Ages, by J. .\i. Peehles, or any other two
dollar book ; ten copies of the Song Bird, or the new gsrnc ol
Ring Toss.

For Itreen dollars, Holmes Stercsoope (best made) and lntlt
a dozen views; A hoxwood D Plute, {our German silver keys,ivory tipped, with box, or fllteen Song Birds.

For twenty dollars, five one-dollar books for library, fifteen
Manual-, Prang's (‘hromo of \\'hittier's nmrom Boy (gm. 3-<§;l‘%]JInl0iipicture of some sise and price, or twenty Song

I.
For twenty-live dollars, It rosewood Accordeon, ten keys,

double row. price txor nGullairwllh patent head,same price
or twentyiive Song Birds.

‘I-‘or thirty dollars, I Music Box, two airs, with sculptured
case, two.

For forty dollars, s Piano Stool, iron irsme, iinely uphol-siei-ed——$l0, or lorry Bong Birds.
For fifty dollars, Webster's Dictionary, 8,000 l|lnsl.rs.tious;

the celebrated chroma olvngrnph oi‘ " Momma in Heaven," 3splendid picture for the parlor or L_\'CL'l|llI tia|l—$i5, or titty.Song Birds.
For sixty dollars, 3 lilrer lttiutlngrnsn Wstch ; a splendid

Snare Drum. hrnu hoops, Prussian model, with sticks, or
aL\ty Song Birds.

For sev-~nt_v-iivc tloilsrs, Library Books in the amount or
.$lS, forty-llvu nhritlg-d or twcnly-five unulnirlgui Manuals,
or St‘\‘I'liiy-lit’:Song Birds.

Fornnc huntlrcnl dollars, I Violin (:onu‘n~.- Glass make}
with bow and cnae—$‘.’..3; u rm-cwnml (luitnr. runm inlaid and
\_.au.-nt hvn-i, with case, sann: price, or one llullrllcll SongBirds; ur-

For rnc hunrlruni and forty rluiizns, we wi‘i s-.-ml one hun.
drcrl an-pies oi the i.\cx-zrx unxnu fur ‘VH1’ tear. and .)ll4' of‘
Estl-_\"s live-octsve Mciudeons, in pt.-l'liil)lt.' walnut case-
gnricu two.

For one hundred rind seventy-five «lulinrs we will send ont-hundred and tweiny-live Copk-A of the l.\'Ci-Zl'M llunun. and it

‘Worth 514.’).

3- Persons sending names st diitrrnot times must be per-ticulnr and ssy they are for the Premium Lht. The nunoa
need not all he sent. at once, or train one post oflcc. A [alth-
ful account will he kept of sll money received. sad the pre-
mium sent as soon as the lust dollnr is pI.ld. specimen
copies free to canvassers. Addreu thisonce.
 Progressive Lyceum Register.-
 

Battle Creek, .'lIi¢-Ji.—Wnireiess Hail, i2 o'clock.
Retail, W1'u.——b‘plrlt.usilsts‘ Free Church 1! 12 M.
Baahm, 1l!una.—Springiield Hall at 10} s. In. Webster Hall

—Webstor street. East. Boston, at l0} a. II. Mercantile Hall.
at 10; a. In.

Bradley, illuine.
12'/~:e4lkr1tIe, Mlclt.
Brunt-lyn, N. )'.—-Sawyer‘: Hill,at 10% D. In.
Bufulo, N. )'.—Lyceum Hall, at 2}; p. In.
Clun-leatown, )lsu:.—Lyceutn .\‘o. 1, Washington Hall. W}

o'clock.
(‘he/sen, .l{asc.—I.ibrary llail, at 10 a. II.
t.'I4 icugo, III.-—.\i¢.-eta every Sunday It Music Hall, It llfin.
Clyrlc, ()lliu.—Kllne‘sHall, at ii a. III.

fl_(.'m-1 , Pa ——Go-pd Templar Hull, 10 o'clock.
1):: oinrn, loum.—Gcod Tc-mplar'sHall, at I o‘docka. II.
Dover and Fen:-orq/1. Jle.—liierrickMail, It 10§ o'clock, It

Dover.
Evans:-{Ila lV.'o.--Hlrlnony Hall, at] o'clock p. I.
Fowboro, .llmw.—-'l‘«-wn Hull. st ii o'clock.
Genera, ()I¢io.—.\lectI at 10 o'clock I. III.

‘ ,llambura coma. ‘

llummonion, N. J .—Meets every Sunday at I P. I. ' I

.]n}tnavm‘s Greek, N. )'.———.\ie¢-ts at 12 3!. every Bull”..

Larwirr , il(£ch.——Csnltol Hall, at 4 p. in.
Lotus nd. ‘Lowell, Jlau.-—i.eoSreet Church.
1.: nu, AIzus.—Ondet tisll, at half-past 10.
J Han, 0lz:'o.—Bessions 10¢ a. m.
Jlllwaukee,Wis.—i.yceum No. 1, meets In Bowun llsll at I

. m.P First SpiritualistLg/ce1mr—Singer'sHall.
New Boeron, 1ll.—llol~grts‘ liail, at S p. in.
New York (.‘Ity—Everstt Rooms, corner of

Thirty-fourth street, at 2} o'clock. p. m.
(mu-go, N. Y.
0:4?/0I’fl¢'€ Prat‘:ie, 1nd.— Progressive Irlslb’ hastily

house.
1’lu'lr1delpIu'a,Pa.—i.yceumNo. ‘i. LyceumNo.!—-l'hcuap-

son Street t‘hurch.
Ihinmoille, 0/lio.—.\ieets st 10% a. tn. In Oh|IIl'aIII.
I‘lym0uI/1,Jlaoa.--Heel! at 11 o'clock.
J'art1anrl, Me.
Prucidettce, It i.—-Pratt'sHull, Wcybosset sL.M 10:fll.l.
Punuun, (,‘07m.—Central Hall, at 10:30 I. In.
Ric-hluml Center, Wt'a.—Meel.s It 1 p. In.
Riclmmml, Ind. Lyceum orgsnixed Nov. 4, INS.
Rochester, N. }'.—Schiitser liall, [P2130 o'clock.
[Back lnhlrld, Ill.—.\'orrIsils.ll, liiluolastreet,At 10 o'clo&.
Spring/irltl, lll.—Meet.- st 10 n m.
blunelmtn, Mau.—Hsrmuny iisll, st 10} o'clock 5. I.
Springfield, .I(usa.—-Organized Nov. is, i866. 2
hi. .Io/um, .-‘lll'v.'h. —Cilnton iinll, st 11 I. In.
.51. Louis, .lIo.—!\it-rcantiie liail.ot2:30 p III.
Siuryix, Jlil‘/i..+Fl€eChurch. at 12:80 1). III.
b'_I/cumurr, l(l.—\\'llklns‘new lllll, it 2 p. In.
'JoI¢-I10, (I.—Uld ilinsunic llnll, lit 10 o'clock.
Troy,A’ )'.——llarmony Hall, 2:00 1). nl.
I'l'mI,/and AV. J.
Wn«lz'iLl~,]ml.—.\ieels every Sunday at ll o'clock.
1i'iI/imrmlic, (‘m1n.—-Hasset.t’s iinil, at i034 n. In.
liuuliing/Inn, 1). ('.—ilurmnninl“ii”, at 12% o'clock.
ll'or-crate/', ilass’.-iiortlcuiturulmill, at iizwn. In.

snsusyus

 

H. L."SToRY &'C?).;"
THE ESTEY AND TEMPLE

ORGANS AND MELODBONS,\

‘

l A T It’ EED’S TE.ll'l’LIL‘ 01-‘ MUSIC,to-.ir-octave i-‘.st«-y Loilsge Organ, two stops unii «iouhic I'ccds,l1,47 i)i‘.ARBOi:‘i srtu-It-:1‘. » cutosoo.

—-Dlgfiized-by/G(;-O8-[C-w —— — -
‘


